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SMALL DOCKETDEATH OF SEBORN BIG PLANS AHEAD ACCIDENT AT LEX

INGTON

FINISHLS HIS

WORK
FIRST SHOWING AT

I

Fall
Coat
Suits

We are showing a full
range of colors at from

$10 to $35

One very special in light
gren, dark green, C-
openhagen, njvy, old rose,
garnet and black, lined
with a guaranteed satin
and they ctn t last lon
at this price:

$13. 50

Allen Bros.

New Sweater Coats J

Wf are now showing a full line of

SWEATER (OATS. They are
"quite (lie thin" for cool morn-
ings. See them $1 08 and
upward.

Kenyon Rain Coals
A peep at our JLaiaCaala will con-vin- tc

yuii that are showing

I Kouie awfully Swell Styles. All

I the uew Wiaves, Moires, Begal- -

T ine, Disjonalu and Satin Stripes
Keui --Miirwr h.enyou lohhiii me
best. A little bifcb prirri but the
quality is th re

$10 to $20

Other Rain Coats, Jfl. 00 to JK.OO

Can't you give us enough of your
time to look at these hamlsouie
Raiu Coals.

( Reuu ml'i r ou or about Ortolier
1st ire will occupy the entire Sapp
building carrying a full line Dry
Goods and Notions. Wait, our
prices ill interest vou.)

Ik notTLt rurnishin Company f
"The Rudj-to-W- ar Store"

ANOTHER LOT of

Turnip
Seed

Just arrived. tf Last
Chance of the season.
Don't tail to supply
yourself...

Mann Drug Company

W. R. ALEXANDER

Representing

L f. Haves HQ

PERRY

THE END CAME PEACE
FULLY.

Mr. Seborn Perry, who was so
badly inuired in an accident
caused by the breaking'
his engine on edncsday night
near Lynchburg, died last night
about nine o'clock in the hospital
at Lynchburg. All that medical
skill could do was done for him
but without avail. I lis spinal
cord was broken and the lniurie
he received would have caused
sudden death to a man of averagt
constitution. At the time of h

death his wife, mother and sister
and otiher relatives were with him.
The body arrived here this morn
inn at 7 45 "" 'rain No. and
vy;;- - met by a number of our citi-

zens. There is universal sympa-
tic expressed for the relatives on
account ol this sad bereavement

The funeral services will be
held in Washington Street Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock, conducted by Rev
J. K. Thompson, pastor. A dele
nation of the lirotherhood of the
Locomotive Kni'ineers will be
present and conduct their usiia
service.

Seborn Peri v was born in High
I '

. January 1K74. and
-- 'cut hi- - boyhood day- - here, lie
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Se- -

li i 11 l'env. one of the oldest and
most prominent families in this
section. Mr. I'errv having been
one ol the early settlers of High
Point, lie was married in March.
I (XXi, to Miss I'earl I'itts. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Pitt,
of High Point. To them were
born two children, who. together
with their mother, survive him.

When (piite a hov "Sebe" I'er-

rv. as he was familiarly called by
his friends, took a position with
the Southern Railway as fireman
and although his work was hard
for one of his age he stuck to it

and so well did he do his work
that he commanded the attention
of file railway officials before he
had been with them but a few
months. It was his ambition to
become an engineer and accord-

ing to the records of the company,
he has for several years been one
of the best they ever had. If there
was any special train to go out
or an important trip to be made,
Mr. Perry was among the few en-

gineers whom they would choose
to run the engine.

For the past few years he has
been so closely confined to his
work that his friends in High
Point have seen very little of him,
but whenever he came home he
was given a heartv welcome by
all because we do not believe that
anybody ever knew "Sebe" Perry
well without likmu him. I Ins is
the record he leaves behind, bot.li
with his friends here and among
his railroad companions. He was
a kind, big hearted boy as
we knew him and he grew
in these characteristics when
he became a man. As a
husband and fat'her he displayed
a devotion which was beautiful
and worthy of emulation.

To 1)1 i s loving wife, children,
devoted mother and sisters and
numerous relatives in this com-

munity the Enterprise joins in ex-

tending sincere sympathy.
The remains are at the home of

Mrs. S. Perry on Washington
street, where there have been
many callers during the day.

A TRIBUTE.
Mr. Perry is one of the best

liked engineers running out of
Spencer and of all the hundreds
of railroaders on the various di-

visions out of Salisbury and
Spencer none is better known
than he; in the prime of life his
domestic life since he was mar-
ried a few years ago has been ex-

ceptionally felicitious. His wife
and little child were stunned by
the news of the accident.

The hosts of friends of the splen-

did Seborn Perry are hoping for a
turn of the tide in his favor. Sal-

isbury Post.

MARK OF RESPECT
TO ENGINEER PERRY

The engine on train No. 36" on
the Southern which was often in
charge of Engineer Seborn Perry,
was draped in mourning this af
ternoon as a mark of respect to
the dead engineer.

IMPORTANT MEETING.
There will be an important

meeting of citizens at the Manu-
facturers' Club 1 Ortbtye'ttkh . at
7.30 o'clock for "the purpose- - of
taking action in regard to another
faT Industry fc---

PREPARING FOR BIG. IM- -

PROVEMENTS.

The Enterprise has been in

touch for some tiniie with the
plans laid out by Superintendent
Walton, of the Southern Railway
Company, and Mayor Tate for
the improvements at the Main

street crossing, and in the yards.
We do not desire to anticipate
them too fully, as there may be

some change in their plans, but
we think that it ought to be

known that w ithin the next thirty-day-

work will begin at the Main
street crossing. Fifteen foot
board walks will be put down for
the sidewalks; in fact, the tim-

ber for that purpose is already
here. The middle of the track
will be made solid and so arrang-

ed that the water will not stand
between the tracks. The track
w hich is so close to the W achov ia

sidewalk will be taken up entire-
ly, giving more room for the
sine!, which is to he run through
next to Mrs. Perry's property

After this work ha- - been done,
some time later in the year the
railway company, city authorities
and the C ivic League will take up

the work of beautifying the yards.
Plans for this work are being dis-

cussed now by all concerned.
This is a work which the Enter-

prise has frequently brought be-

fore the authorities and we be-

lieve with the joint
of these authorities that by next
spring all the cuts and railroad
banks will be beautified with turf-

ing and grass plots and will be

the most attractive along the line
of the Southern.

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Frances Ingram returned
today trom .Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragan
have gone mi a trip through Can
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Davis are
spending a week in N'ew York.

Titos. inslow. of Asheboro, is
here lodav.

Mr. C. C. Covington, a prom
inent business man ot liming
ton, was here today.

i. ( 1. Hendricks, of Asheboro,
was Mere today.

Airs. li. A. Wiles and sons
lireeiisboro, were here today en
route to Asheboro.

Airs. I. J. Austin is visiting her
daug.iter, Mrs. L. P. Carpenter.

High Point people should give
Miss Williams a large audience
Aiomlay. 'Till e cause is a good one
ami Miss Williams will intertam
villi well.

Moftitt Furnishing Co. will be
111 their double store next week.

Prof. I lighsmith, of Wake For-C'- .i

College, will preach at the
First liaptist church Sunday.

Mr. E. R. Carr, who was re-

ported quite sick at his home in
I rinity last night, is better this
morning.

. Messrs. James. Thomas and
Miss Mabel Lowe left today for
Indianapolis for a month's visit.

.Miss Ella Lambeth, who has
been visiting Mrs. R. B. Terrv,
returned to Thomasville last
night.

J., It. Caborn. of St. Louis, who
accompanied the remains of his
wife to Pennsylvania last week,
has returned to High Point and
will be in this vicinity for a few
weeks!.

IX) liot forget tihe Firemen's
Show in Greensboro tonight. The
Greensboro firemen would appre-
ciate' a large attendance from
Hisrhi Point.

Mr. Prettyman. of die Brother-
hood of IxKomotive Engineers,
who went to Engineer Perry's
rescue as soon as he heard that
hew as injured, accompanied the
remains of Mr. Perry to High
Point. He will also be with the
delegation who will attend the
funeral Sunday.

Deputy Parrish, who has been
attending the sessions of court in
Greensboro this week, "has return-
ed home. He always holds the
responsible position of guardian
of the grand jury. On account of
the Recorder's Courts at- Gnn- -

boro and High Point his duties
at this court were lighter than
usual, but h bad enough to do
as it was..'

COURT ADJOURNS.

'Rie iuilforil County Superior
Court adjourned y -- tenlav at
noon, alter being 111 only
three and a hall dav I lie ca-- e

of Joe Clapp. a wcl known ne
gl . aln mt low II. w 1;. Is charged
w it li retailing, vv as e.i led anil con
tinned owing to the absence ot
oiu Hi liis witnesses.

lie mi 'Iaung's -- sioii wa- -
tal en 1111 in clearing Ne

and MIL llie rest of the J.nl
ca-- e- ol) the docket Mack
u.nd- - ami U ill l 10W en. the two
lu g me.-- w ho were mixed up in
the shooting s crape on the ccur--
sion train to or folk several
months ago. were tried and con
viclcd fiowrn was sentenced to
two years 011 tihe road, while judg
nient was suspended 111 the
w aids case

the teport it llie grand
) 11 r it s evident that the two
ci tlx ict camps are well supplied
with ci hi v lets. .Hid Willi the ail
ditioils added lo tiKir camps l.v

'.lie coitit this t, m. the camps
can v el v .veil w ik for awhile
w it hi .tit h aid 'i oliiei em
pi. ives

COMING TOMORROW

A ( leg ram rccei v ed In- - in.
lug slat,-- , tli.it Mi .1 c t s u
en t a tat ligh Point s. me
time I. in in. .1 11 no, hi.
li- - give nut a 11 v w elc. 'mi

PATRONESSES

Miss Louise Williams Entertain-
ment.

Mrs. W . J. Arinlield
Mrs. t . t . Walker
Mrs. I. R. Reilel
Mrs. Lee A I'.riles
Mrs. J W Harris
Mrs. Jonathan Reddi
Mis A Shermd
Mrs. Kitter
Mis T. Richard-,- ,

Mrs M I' Shipletl
Miss Ka'e Ingram
Miss Ida Alexander
Miss Helen '.1 nket t

Mis T Harmon
II Peltv

t M llausei
M,s W P. Pickett
Mis S II Toiiilins,,,
Mis do,!
Mis J Welch
Mis F K i k 111.1 11

Mis I lev a 11 s

Sechrcst
F Wood Cox

W Parker
Mis I iiiritev kcai ns.
Mis J I ' Mann
M.s I .mds, iv lavis
Mis Wthtir I. von
Mi- -. I'. F Mooie
Miss Lucy C"bb
M.s I .aura I

' d.nnea
Mis II Vestal
Mis. R P. l'env
Mis. 1. P ( arpenter

ATOMENEY DAY. THE DAY
OF THE FORGIVING.

fhe Hebrews ,t High Point
will celebrate the l asting I lav of

toiiiemv. which h called "Y0111
Ixippur." as it is written in the

hl 'Testament.
Again all business places orcu

pied bv Hebrew- - will be closed
from ibis eve al 5 o'clock tin
til tomorrow evening at
o'clock. Prayer meeting will be
held bv Rev ("has. Thc-AI- I

I lay ( w ill) be al the
Masonic Hall.

All arc welcome.
All Hebrews over years old

according to the law of the ( ld
'Testament, will be required lo
fast from live o'clock this after-
noon till 6. co tomorrow after-
noon.

Chas. Arik.

A BIG INCREASE

THE PAPER THAT REACHES
THE RURAL BUYER.

Throughout Guilford and the
surrounding counties thc weekly
Enterprise-- lerald found its way
lo hundreds of its patrons this
week. Thirty-liv- e years in the,
field -- it needs no introduction lo
its advertisers. are gratified
at the patronage thc paper is re-

ceiving in its increasing subscrip-
tion list.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

If a sufficeint number desire 1

will form a private night school.
Confer at once with Harry How-
ell. 23-J- t.

Mr. Cadwallader Makes His Final
Report.

Mr. W. E. Cadwallader, expert
accountant, of New York, who
has been working on the books of
the First National Bank lor the
past eight months, has finished
his work and will leave ior Ins
home tonight, much to the regret
of the many friends he ihas made
during his stay among u- -. lie
has necessarily had to make 'a
thorough examination of all (he
books and all the principal ac-

counts of the bank, a big and 111

tricatc piece of work In his final
report to Mr. Arinlield. (we quote
with permis-- i f Mr Arinlield)
he says :

"I am not insensible to the fact
that impressions hardly compli-
mentary to the late management

have been existent in the minds
of t'he laity here. iln nit, for some
time past in fact, ever since li

qtiidatiou was begun, that 'ab-
straction of funds' ,n n, , scctll
too serious a topic for earnest
conversation ; bill. after the
searching investigation which

me five months n would
seem as it" that subject should,
with good reasons, he abandoned
now and for all time. That vour
accounting method- - have been
inadequate and much to blame for
the condition of v.uir accounts, is
patent, but I fail find anv evi-

dence of the illegal abstraction of
lunds. however small tl
amount."

A GOOD MEETING

'The meeting of the Piedmont
flood Roads Association held this
morning at Greensboro was well
attended and every one was en-

thusiastic over securing the per-
manent highway. 'There will be a
general meeting-- at Lynchburg
next 'Tuesday to w hich al are in-

vited and it is hoped that ligh
Point may be wi'II represented

ENGINE TURNS OVER.

One Man Killed and Two Injured
in . sapeake and Ohio

Wreck.
Hun.M ton. W. 'a.. SeiH ji

ne r ' ., kiM
hers I., .lie. one plolia
ilv w in n .1 .111.

III o engine jumped tin- ai and
in lied over Hi., a d.P I; m.i her.

steidav iigirei . v Vi-

larv died s n Ilv alter hem ken
h M..i I ' 'iiduct. 'i II. on,

- Pled- - e v .1 - -- e;i im. ly injured
lleii.im:;i Smith. lir ,1.111 ;

I bomas P.nllock and Frank Cl.uk
less seiioii- - injuiiis

WHERE IT WENT

I i'LMIZED STATEMLN f .

Of Cash Paid Out for the 4th of
July Celebration.

1 l.olel
r i .ami;e;l

a.. I ... ;.,: - nn- ( )i ph.
age (K

Pah V ! ite for 4 bbb . J. DO

Paii A. E Alexander cv I
'

for bunting .CVs
Paid W. T. Kiikmoii K. t

for bunting and (lags . . .

Paid High Point Kid Hand 5.00
Paid J. C. Welch for carriages 4.00
Paid Stamcy Printing Co.
for advertising 5 S"
Paid R. P. White for carriage 400
Paid Jamestown Hand .... ,Voo
Paid Meyers , Tate Co.
for Hags j 5
I aid Soiit-Ranki- n t o. for
sugar and lemons iK'H
Paid Joe I luff man for bbls
and teams 12.00
Paid Hunter Sechrcst for bbl. .".S

Paid J. S. Kinley for bbls. . . .75
Paid Mr. Lambeth for ex
penses 5.00
Paid h. Slnplet for panning
signs 2.50
Paid W. F. Itarbee for signs
work Vo
Paid It. 1".. Moore for
Horns, etc 24.7s
Paid Enterprise Printing Co.
for circulars 7.1x1

Paid Geo. Malton r., for ad
vertising the 4 R.d.S

$162.04
Amount collected by

subscription .. $221.46
Amount paid out
for expenses $162.04

Bal. in treas $5942
II. A.-- Moffitt, Treas. 4th

Celebration.

I .cviington Sept J.) W.
( (gglesbv, 01 .11 rislmi g, N. C.
ami P. A I ail . of t .liiinlua. S
( two men w ii. weie piecipilat
ed 55 tee! to the gioumi by ihe
collapse ii about ten lift of the
steel tower ot the Nuilli. 111 w

er t oinp.'inv. aie getting .i'"Hg all
right. igglc-h- v wa- - uot-- t

injured o the Iw 11 a

bn 'ken w 11st au-- c of the
aci n lent was 01 Mill oil
the tower bv the lightly
stretched wire v l men
were stringing

BIG TIMES AT
WINSTON-SALE-

Ian w Inch e. line- - iff" at
Win i ct. 'her ; S.
will mi iiibt be : he Ingg 1 event
of til kind ever pr.'iml oil in the
Stall ' r v .t ,,; m,.,,,. u.
been l.iken 111 liie big exposition
building he gi ii n1: 111 al li. .w
W ill be lie l.ii ge- -t an Ins; ,.v
seen ill le Mali I 'e .pie ft. .Ill
ev civ ci unit v 111 the I 'ledun 'lit sec-tioi- i

have amdicd foi -- pace In :c
is 01 mi , ,1 m, e. a nd e v ei v conn
I v 111 this gi eat m'i lion is unit
ed I., take palt and make exhibit-- I

I hi- - - rmt a conn I v tall but 11 -I

now the 1re.1l 'leilin. .111 fan
I'.esides the Wild e- -t i lllal

I'M I II I us the ball .11 I .11 e.
--

"ii-. 1. liie Mai K l vvilh his
Philadelphia ml. e liinnv
clown, elc e will be a gl eat
ant' 'iiii .hi le par. id the exhibit ion
bv iso Y M t A boy-- : the
tournament tin- 01 -- i' -- how li re
works, etc

I he people will -- ee more at the
big Winston fair in one dav than
can be at a W orlds' Expo-
sition in the same length of time

F.vcrvhodv come to the big
m fair, and have a

g time

SECOND DIVIDEND
The sec, mil di v ul m of per

cent will he paid t he shareli. hl-

els ,, the f irst .'ali...i.-i- l Hank
and allei September J71I1. -- o
11. .iniced t ml. iv v rmfu

and liquidating agent

THE PROWLER
"( ne thing that anni-- i s mc

veiv much." -- aid the Pioulct
"is that people who

pi. iclii e and who seinr.ng--

I'd I, ,1111 then part ei fee

Hon. are n,,t small enough to
covet up then 1110I I v e s on can
take people who ale - lull of
policy as an egg is ol meat and
who iii.ni iheir standpoint c.niv
out then lal-- c plans, coiigratulal
nig llieni-elv- es that they are
-- lnewil enough to do it. and they
do not know 11.1t their inolive-ar- e

a- - plain a- - t he 11, ,n da v sun.
People do not tell them
of it at the tune, but leave with an
inipie--io- ti of then
methods that cannot In- ma-e.- l

have been hi the presence "I peo-
ple who weie Ill pi e, to k now
thai n-ible people vvnhl not
be ' esse, with tin- n li f ul
ni-s- ol their repi eseiii.i; ions
yet t

' would e 'i v .11' p'
gi.uii with an eiii !i iisia-n- i ili.n
wa- - truly rental kable Hut tlun
are only a few the-- i .11,

pi ev ai icatoi s. ni..--- ! .1 1! s el.is-..- I

't pi ' 'pie lack tin fa, ml; v pei-
ceiv nig that t In ise who "111

them know that the false
Ibis ba s always seen t range

ti ' me hat a human :.l -

able to devise pi. in-

line
111a

hem to sin ; !, t wn h

iiig is m il possessed tl - oih,
faculty- of perception iioidd
tell them that then- 11

know 11 of all men
"Is this error common anii mg

that class i ,f pe, iplc ?"
"Altogether so. becaus, if they

had the oilier faculty the v would
not do it Few pci iplc an si ci
stitutcd as to persist in of
this kind when thev know that
their plans are known and under-st- i

id."
"They d, nit ' aiuount t,, much if

this is be case."
no. about as much as the

lead horse man does kinder in
the way of busy, thoughtful peo-nl- e.

ou know there arc some men
You know there are some men
who will not do anything unless
you put (litem first. They don't
care about accomplishing any-
thing, but it pleases them to be
in the limelight and they arc gen
erally put there to get them out of
the way. Yes, (he lead horse
man is about on a par with the
other fellow.

Watch This

Soace i

i
t

MhM s Co.

l G. T. WOOD, Mgr.
t nun

poooo OOO OOOOOOOOO oooooooot

I The WHOLE SHOE
n

STORY IS NOT
KNOWN UNTIL
YOU HAVE SEEN

Zieg'ler
Line

LARGE SHIP-

MENT OF ZIEG-LE- R

AND BARRY

SHOE S JUST
COME IN.

? Dunbar-Morriso- n Co

Who Tailor Host in Hieli Point
5 000100HKiOO-CKKH00iOO- !

I

LCOnARD-DCAVAn-
S- STAHCT

COHPAHT

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We are showing suits this

season for

$8.98, $12.50, $17.50
$19.60, $20.98, $22.50
$23.50, $25.00, $27.50

These are winners. Be
sure to see our sits be-

fore you decide.

Skirts
S Tailor made skirts for
I $2.98 to $11.50.

4

oosiooodc : ooioooooooooooooO a

i CofsThat Cut Down I

The 1 xpense of Start-in- g 5

a Boy to School

Boys Shoe
Boys Baps

Boys Stockiags
Bays Olothos

AT CUT PRICES

Latest Styles in Ladies

Dress Skirts
Voiles, Chiffons
Panamas and
Fancy Worsteds

Largest and Best
Stock

London's Reliable

; Will be at our store Friday
Tand Saturday; September 24

.and 25. Another chance for
you to get a tailor-mad- e suit

"
Walt for him. Don't for?

k" vmt th date

l I rr-

s.

JiVSp' .V.r Ml''S '.'"r


